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lmpl1c:at10!1$ c:4 a. Maj or Soviet Conventional
Atta.ck In Ce!ltnl Europe.

I appreelate your thoughtful memonm<Sum oi December twentythird and 1n reply a.lld 1n order to clar ity my own th!nlt1ng", 1
have the followinq commeuts:
1.

'llle contlnqency we are discu.ss lnq -~ namely,
a clear Soviet attack 1n Central Europe using
all eonvent10tl&l. forces readily available In
that area -- ls, to my mind, so remote that
lt Is aearcely worth considering. If the Soviets
did lnlend a major aqgress lon of th1s sort, I
th1nk they would be clever enouqh to 1n.sure
thal1t did In :fact grow out of an au.biguous
situaUou. n would, for example, be easy for
them to provoke us Into the lmplementatlon of
some of our eC11ltiJlq811ey plan:J for Berlin
a.c<:e38 Vlbich would give them an excuse to

escalate on a larqe conventional seale. . It wa.s
p&rtly because of the advanta.ge to them In
h.aDdJ.1n9 the matter In tbl.s way that I was so
categoric allout my l.Dt.erpreta.tlon of what a.
m&S'Jivo 1Surpr15e attack would mean. E ven
allowinq for a .situatlon wtrlch \lni.S deliberately
made to look ambl.guou.s bul. 1n wbleh we were
convillced that the Soviet ob!e<:tlve was to overrun at least West Germany 1f not most of Europe,
1t aeems to me worth analyzlnq wllat olll' strategy

8houl<lbe.
2.

In the nrst pl.aoe, 1t aeems eleu that the Soviets would not emba.rlt upon such an operation

/
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Ullle:sa they thouqlll they could win. Tbe present
eorrel!IHcc at our !ore811 1s such that I do not
see how they could nke S1ICh a calcu1aUon unless they assumed we would :refl'aln !rom llBhl9
both our sttate¢c and taetlcal n'UClear fOl'Ces.
I! our strate¢c forces are employed, they would
certaWy know that they would lose even though
we mlqht also lose.
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The lte7 po!Dt would aeem to me to be ~ would
be the effect ol. 0\11' large-seale use al ta ct!¢81
m&e8? AhhoaQh the Soviets have recently begun
to talk alllinlte<l war posafhillUes, they have
cons.IBtenUy mafntalned thal any nuclear wa:r is
a ~c war and they must B.3Sume that we
take them at thelr word. In these clrcllmstances,

:for them to lf.UDch a ~or conventional attack
would mean that tl1ey 8.SS\Il!:led we would accept
defeat rather than go to the la.rg'e-scale use of
tac:t1ca1 nucs. The ally other pla.uslble assumption R seems to me ta that they would accept
defeat Cl!l the b11tletield and refrain from a
tactleal. nuclear response.

I aqree that at the start of such hosUllt1es the
Soviets would probably declare that they W01Jld
not be the flrllt to UBe nuclear weapons, but my
qaeas would be that they would also state that l!
- used tact1cal DDC4, they would incinerate all
al West ae~. I very much doubt 1f the
Soviet military would allow the Soviet Gove:rnmeut to accept defeat: because of our usa of
tactical llUCII, and, at tbis sta9e, they would
go to atrale¢e weapaus. Despite the enormous
loses from a Btra.teq1e ezebange, the adVlllltaiJe
and demage Umlt1nq effect of a first etrlke over
a aec«ld 18 so qreat that ln the el.rcUir.atance
posited; uamely, that the Soviets were qoSnq for
broke, I tblnlt we should consider followir\g the
use al taeUcal nues almost lmmedl•tel.y with a
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-3f1r8t strike agaJnst their strateq1c capabWty. I
adm1t tbat there Ill&¥ be some c11'cumstances in
which th18 mtght not be true, particularly if we
wel'e wcertain allout Soviet motives, but that is

not the caae I was dlseuss1nq. I do not profess
to be competent in the Held of atrategy, but
where I do believe 1 have some competence and
whel'e I think I d!saqree with some o! your think"
!ng and that o! the Pentaqon is in reading Soviet
behavior and their distorted view o! tho tree
world. I am Inclined to think my whole 8.1'9Uw
ment 111 aomewbat au:ademlc &ince I believe they
think we would use our strategic capa.blill¥ rather
than accept defeat, and therefore that they would
almost sbnultaneously launch their first strike
unless we bad 9tven them some reason to th1nk
we were prep&red to be thrown out of Europe.
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8.

One factor which seems to me o! qrea.t lmporw
tallce and !n which I .sympath!ze with tM French
ss tbat aJW NATO plan is bound to b~ -known tc
the Soviets and .If there Is doubt mtheir minds
about our w1lllngna38 to use ta.ctleal nuclear
weapons, they mq be tempted to aclvontures.
I would, .or C01J1'6e, aqree with McNamara that
1t makea no sense to pln d0111J1 our conventional
a1r capab1l:llty beca\lae o! its dual role, and I
ahould th1llk t11at the sUbstitution of Pershing
for QRA a.1rc1'att mam sense.
Jn general, I should th1nk our dispos!.tion should
be neb u to esllh1e us to determine Ul&t the
Soviets were golnf far & ma,Jor attack without
tnvolv!ng our t.act!eal nw:lear capab1ltty, and
I would., therefore, 1191'98 w1th what appears
to be McNamara's plan of pbas~ out shortrange nuclear~. but once 1t were clear
thal tha Soviet:J W81'8 maldnq a .qrab for Europe,
I would strongly favor ga1n1nq the advantage of
a flrat strike .If that option were open to us.
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Couatde~ these opttoaa

sd the really
terl'lble costa Involved, I certa1nly at;ree
that ve aboald have as lllra:lg a cOJlWllt1onal
c:&pbUit}' 1n Elll'q~e as we ean peruuade our
Ames to aupport. I think we mtt,lht ha~
some diacuasl011 first amon9 ouroolves and
then wtth DOD on McNamara's 1mpllsd threat
to reduce Uatted statea fon:es tmle3lJ h1s
stra.lew is~ by OUl' Allies. U we
can DeqOtkte a mutllal reduo::Uoo w1th the
Sovleta, this ia on& thl.nq, but I doubt 1f
MeNa me.,,s threat at a unilateral redlllltk:ln
wUl stand ~IJs even froJn a strteUy
UuJted States point o! view.
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